MINUTES OF THE 2OTHANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE
SHAREHOLDERS
OF GVK POWER& INFRASTRUCTURE
LIMITEDHELD
ON WEDNESDAY,
THE 13TH
AUGUST,20'14AT 1130A,M.AT SRISATYA
SAI NIGAMAGAMAM,
8.3-987/2,SRINAGARCOLONY.HYDERABAD500073.
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6. Mr.Ch G Krishnal\4urthy
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B. lVIr.
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Independent
Director
Independent
Director
Director
& CFO

MEMBERS
PRESENT
Themeetingwas attended
by 354shareholders
outof which347shafeholders
are in personand7 shareholders
throughProxy.
After ascertaining
that the requisitememberswere presentto form the
quorum,Dr. G V K Reddy,Chairman& ManagingDirectordeclaredthat the
Proxiesand
meetingis open. Chairmanwelcomedall the Shareholders,
(AGM).
SpecialInvitees
to the20InAnnualGeneralNleeting
Chairmaninformedthe meetingthat the Registerof Members,Registerof
Directors'shafeholding
with other statutoryregistersare kept open for
inspection
by the shareholders
at the venueandthatthe sameare accessible
duringthe continuance
of the meeting.
With the consentof l\,4embers,
the noticeconveningthe meetingand the
AuditofsreDortweretakenas read.
Chairmaninformed
the meetingthatthe term(by rotation)of lvlr.P Abraham
(DlN:00280426)
and lvlrs. RanjanaKumar (DlN:02930881),
Independent
Directors
of the Companyis completed
as on the dateof thisAnnualGeneral
l\4eeting.
Thereafter,
the Shareholders
haveappreciated
andtakenon record
rendered
Independent
the valuableservices
by the said
Directors
duringtheir
tenureon the Board.
Chairmanin his speechhighlighted
the economy,industrial
scenario,
sector
specificissues,performanceof the Companyfor the fiscal year 2013-14and
alsothe progressmadeby eachof the Subsidiaries,
stepdownSubsidiaries
and Associates
of the Company.Thereafter,
Chairman
welcomedquestions
and clarifications
fromthe shareholders
on the variousoroiectsand the same
wereclarified.

Chairmaninformedthe l\4embers
that pursuantto the provisions
of Section
108 of the CompaniesAct, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies
(lvlanagement
and Administration)
Rules,2014,the Companyhad extended
Members
of the Companyin respectof businesses
the e-votingfacilityto the
to be transacted
at the AnnualGeneralMeeting.The e-votingcommenced
from 6tnAugust,20'14at 9.00a.m. and endedon 8'nAugust,2014at 5.0o
p.m.. l\,4r.
G Narender,
Practicing
CompanySecretary
was appointed
as the
Scrutinizer
by the Boardfor scrutinizing
the e-votingprocess. After due
Mr. G Narender,
scrutinyof e-votescastedfor all the nine resolutions,
submittedthe Scrutinizeisreportto Chairman. Thereafter,
the Chairman
appfoved
the samefor takingit on record.
Chairmanannounced
the resultof e-votingof the AGN/las per the business
items.
agendalaidbeforethe meetingon thefollowing
:
ORDINARY
BUSINESS
- 1:
RESOLUTION
Adootionof Audited BalanceSheet, Profit & Loss Account, Reports of
Directorsand Auditors for the FinancialYear2013-14'RESOLVEDTHAT the AuditedAccountsfor the year ended 31'r
Match 2014 and the reportsof the Directorsand Auditorsthereonas
placedbeforethe Meetingbe andare herebyadoptedandapproved".
Chairmanannouncedpassingof the aboveresolution
throughE-votingas
submitted
by the Scrutinizer
appointed
forthispurpose.
Particulars
Totalvotesoolled
Votedin favour
Votedaqainst

'/o of
No, of votes
(in equitvshares) votinq
94,86,06,988 1 0 0 . 0 0
109
93,2't,84,364 98.27
10
1,64,21,394
1_73
4
1.230
0

No. of
shareholders

lnvalidvotes
1 Shareholder
having10 votes,votedpartlyin favour(Bvotes)andpadlyAgainst
(2 votes).

Thereafter,
Chairmandeclaredthat the above Ordinary Resolutionwas
passedwithrequisite
majority.
Directortook the Chair and
l\,4r.S Balasubramanian,
a non-interested
proceedings
conducted
for
Resolution
2.
the

.2:
RESOLUTION
Re-appointment
of Mrs.G IndiraKrishnaReddyas a Director:
'RESOLVEDTHAT pursuantto Section152 and other applicable
provisions,
if any,of the Companies
Act,2013,rcadwithArticle118of
the Articlesof Association
of the Company,Mrs. G Indira Krishna
Reddy,who retiresby rotation,be and is herebyre-appointed
as a
Director
of the Company
whoseofficeis liableto retireby rotation
Chairmanannouncedpassingof the aboveresolution
throughE-votingas
purpose.
submitted
by the Scrutinizer
forthis
appointed
Particulars

No, of
Shareholders

No. of votes

in equitvshares
94,86,06,988 100.00
89,92,07,O23
94.79
4,93,99,964

Totalvotesoolled

Votedin favour
Votedaoainst
lnvalidvotes

2 Shareholdefshavingin aggfegate510 votes,voted partly
and
ainst(254votes).

Favouf(255 votes)

Thereafter,
Chairmandeclaredthat the above Ordinary Resolutionwas
passedwith requisitemajority.
l\ilr.S Balasubramanian,
hashandedoverthe Chairbackto Dr. c V K Reddy
proceedings.
for conducting
the remaining
-3;
RESOLUTION
Re-appointmentof M/s. S R Batliboi & Associates LLP, Chartered
Accountants,Hyderabadas StatutoryAuditors
"RESOLVED
THAT M/s. S R Batliboi& AssociatesLLP, Chartered
Accountants,Hyderabad(RegistrationNo.101049W),the retiring
Auditorsof the Companybe and are herebyrerappointed
as Statutory
Auditorsof the Company,who shall hold their office,from the
conclusion
of thismeetingtillthe conclusion
of the nextAnnualGeneral
Meeting,on such remuneratjon
as may be fixed by the Boardof
Directors
of the ComDanv."
Chairmanannouncedpassingof the aboveresolution
throughE-votingas
purpose.
submitted
by the Scrutinizer
appointed
forthis
Particulars
Totalvotesoolled
Votedin favour
Votedaqainst

No. of
Shareholders

122
109
16
1

olo of
No. of votes
(in equitv shares)
votinq
94,86,06,988 1 0 0 . 0 0
94,85,48,887 99.99

56,451

0.01

lnvalidvotes
850
0
4 Shafeholders
havingin aggregate
11,510votes,votedpartlyin Favour(8,604
votes)andoartlvAoainst(2.906votes).

Thereafter,
Chairmandeclaredthat the above Ordinarv Resolutionwas
passedwith requisitemajority.
SPECIALBUSINESS
:
RESOLUTION
"4 :
Appointmentof Mr, S Anwaras a Directoras an lndependentDirectorfor
a periodof five yearsas an OrdinaryResolution.
'RESOLVEDTHAT Mr. S Anwar (holdingDIN:06454745),
who was
appointedas an AdditionalDirectorof the Companyby the Boardof
Directorswith effectffom 14'nNovember,
2013, in terms of section
16'1(1)
of the Companies
Act, 2013and Article109 of the Articlesof
Association
of the Companyand whoseterm of officeexpiresat this
AnnualGenerallvleeting
and in respectof whom the Companyhas
receiveda noticein writingfrom a memberproposing
his candidature
ior the officeof Director,
be and is herebyappointed
as an Independent
Directorof the Companyio holdofficefor 5 (five)consecutiveyearsfor
a termup to 12rn
August,2019."
Chairmanannouncedpassingof the aboveresolution
throughE-votingas
purpose.
submitted
by the Scrutinizer
appointed
forthis
Particulars
TotalvotesDolled

Votedin favour

No. of votes
Lof
(in eouitv shares)
votinq
122
94,86,06,988 1 0 0 . 0 0
113
9 4, 8 5, 5 1, 2 1 7
99.99

No, of
Shareholders

'10
Votedaqainst
54,971
0.01
lnvalidvotes
1
500
0
2 Shareholders
havingin aggregate
10,010votes,votedpartlyin Favour(8,003
votes)andpartlyAgainst(2,007votes).
Thereafter,
Chairmandeclaredthat the above Ordinary Resolutionwas
passedwith requisitemajorjty.
Mr. S Balasubramanian,
Directortook the Chair and
a non-interested
conducted
the proceedings
for Resolution5.
-5:
RESOLUTION

Re-appointment
of Dr. G V K Reddyas a Chairman& ManagingDirector
for a periodof five yearsas a SpecialResolution.
'RESOLVEDTHAT pursuantto the provisions
of sections196, 197,
provisions
203 and any otherapplicable
of the Companies
Act, 2013
and the Rules made thereunder (including any statutory
'
modifications(s)
or re-enactment
thereoffor the time beingin force),
readwith ScheduleV of the Companies
Act, 2013(corresponding
to
s e c t i o n s1 9 8 , 2 6 9 , 3 0 9 , 3 1 0 , 3 1 6 , S c h e d u l eX I l l a n d a n y o t h e r
provisions
Act, 1956readwith Schedule
applicable
of the Companies

Xlll to the Companies
Act, 1956)and basedon the recommendations
of the Remuneration
Committee
andthe Boardof Directors,
consentof
the shareholders
be and is herebyaccorded
to the company
Jorthe reappointment
of Dr. GVKReddy(holdingDIN:00005212),
as "Charrman
& ManagingDirector"
of the Company
for an anothefperiodof 5 (fjve)
yearseffective
from14thOctober,
2013,withoutremuneration.
Chaifmanannouncedpassingof the abovefesolution
throughE-votingas
purpose.
submitted
by the Scrutinizer
appointed
forthis
Particulars
Totalvotespolled

Votedin favour
Votedaqainst
Invalidvotes

No, of
Shareholders

122
109

0

No. of votes
in eouitvshares

%ol
votin(

94,86,06,988 100.00

93.44.31.348 98.5'1
1.41.75.640
1.49
0
0

Thereafter,Chaifmandeclaredthat the above Special Resolutionwas
passedwithrequisite
majority.
Mr. S Balasubrama
nian,has handedoverthe Chairtlackto Dr. G V K Reddv
proceedings.
forconducting
the remaining
-6:
RESOLUTION
To authorizethe Board to createcharge/ mortgagepropertiesof the
company under section 180(1Xa)of the CompaniesAct, 2013 as a
SpecialResolution.
'RESOLVED
passed
THATin supersession
of the OrdinaryResolution
at the '11thAnnualGeneralMeetingheldon gthSeptember,
2005and
pursuantto the provisions
of section180(1)(a)and otherapplicable
provisions,
if any of the Companies
Act, 2013(including
any statutory
modifications
or amendments
thereof)and Rulesmadethere under,
consentof the Shareholders
be and is herebyaccorded
to the Boardof
Directors
and its Committee(s),
to mortgage
or createchargeon all or
any of the immovableand movableproperties(includingpledgeof
securitiesheld in subsidiaries/
associates)of the Company,its
presentandfuture,
subsidiaries
and associates
whereso eversituated,
and /or conferringpowerto enter upon and to take possession
of
assetsof the Companyin certainevents,to or in favourof any Bank(s)
or FinancialInstitution(s)
situatedwithinor outsidelndia(hereinafter
"the
referredto as
Lenders")
to securerepayment
of rupeetefm loans
or foreigncurrencyloansor a combination
of both lend,advancedor
agreedto lendand advancedby the lende(s)to the Companyeither
jointlyor severally
or in anyothercombination
thereof,as the casemay
be, in termsof the loanagreement(s),
enteredinto/to be enteredinto
by the Companywith each of the lendersfor the purposeof
implementation
of the project(s)
of the Company,its subsidiaries
and
associates.

Chairmanannouncedpassingof the aboveresolution
throughE-votingas
purpose.
submitted
by the Scrutinizer
appointed
forthis

Particulars
TotalvotesDolled
Votedin favour
Voted aqainst

Invalidvotes

No. of
No. of votes
"h ot
Shareholders (in equitvshares) votinq
122
94.86.06.988 100.00
104
94,67,45,288 9 9 . 8 0
20
1 8 , 6,17 0 0
0.20
0
0
0

2 Shareholders
havingin aggregate'10,010
votes,votedpartlyin Favour(5,002
votes)and DartlvAqalnst(5.008votes).

Thereafter,Chairmandeclaredthat the above Special Resolutionwas
passedwith requisitemajority.
-7:
RESOLUTION
To authorizethe Boardto borrow moniesundersection180('lXc)of the
CompaniesAct,2013as a SpecialResolution'RESOLVED
passed
THATin supersession
of the OrdinaryResolution
grn
September,
2005and
at the 11thAnnualGeneralMeetingheldon
pursuantto Section180(1Xc)
provisions,
and any otherapplicable
if
any, of the CompaniesAct, 2013 and the Rulesmade thereunder
(including
any statutory
modifications
or amendments
thereof),
consent
be and is herebyaccorded
to the Boardof Directors
of theshareholders
and its Committee(s)
to borrowany sum or sumsof money,fromtime
at anytime,a sumof Rs.2,000Crores(Rupees
to time,notexceeding
Two ThousandCroresOnly) fof the purposeof businessof the
that such borrowing(s),
Companynotwithstanding,
togetherwith the
by the Company(apartfromtemporary
loans,
moniesalreadyborrowed
bankersin the ordinarycourseof
if any,obtainedfromthe Company's
may exceedthe aggregate
of the paid-upsharecapitaland
business)
free reservesof the Company,that is to say, reservesnot set apartfor
anyspecificpurpose."
Chairmanannouncedpassingof the aboveresolution
throughE-votingas
purpose.
submitted
by the Scrutinizer
appointed
forthis

Particulars
Totalvotesoolled
Votedin favour
Votedaqainst

No.of
Shareholders
122
'109

o/. ol
No. of votes
(in equitvshares) votinq
94,86,06,988 100.00
94,67,55,590 99.80
18,50,798
0.20
0
0

14
lnvalidvotes
0
,1 Shareholder
having10 votes,voied partlyin Favour(4 votes)and partly
Aoainst16votes).

I

lttl

1

Thereafter,Chairmandeclaredthat the above Special Resolutionwas
passedwith requisitemajority.

-8 :
RESOLUTION
To considerand approvealter the Article1 of the Articleof Association
of the Companyas a SpecialResolution.
'RESOLVEDTHATpursuantto the provisions
of Section14 and any
other applicableprovisions,if any, of the CompaniesAct, 20'13,
approvalof the shareholders
be and is hereby accordedto the
Companyto amendthe Articlesof Association
of the Companyin the
manner;
following
i) To insertthefollowing
in placeof Article1 :
The regulations
contained
in TableF of Schedule
I ol the Companies
Act, 2013, shallapplyto the Companyin so far as they are not
inconsistent
withor repugnant
to any of the regulations
contained
in
theArticlesof theAssociation
of theComDanv.
To insertthefollowinq
Article125AaftertheArticle125:
Chairmanof the Board:

D)

The Directors
shouldelectone amongthemselves
as Chairman
of the Boardwho will Chair all meetingsof the Boardand
GeneralMeetings
of theCompany.
lf, the Chairmanis unableto attendthe meetingor if he is not
presentat the Boardl\,4eeting
within15 minutesof the scheduled
time, the remainingdirectors,presentat the meeting,should
electoneamongthemselves
as Chairman
of thatmeeting.
The positions
of the Chairman
andthe Managing
Direcior
/ Chief
person,
Executive
Officercan be heldby one
at the sametime,
to ensureeffectiveexecutionof the ongoingand futureprojects,
beingimplemented
/ to be implemented
by itselfand/orthfough
one or moreof its subsidiaries
and associates
underdiffefent
verticalbusinesses
of the comDanv.

RESOLVEDFURTHERthat Mr. P V RamaSeshu,cM & Company
Secretary
of the Companybe and is herebyauthorised
to do all acts
properor expedaent
and takeall suchstepsas may be necessary,
to
giveeffectto thisresolution".
Chairmanannouncedpassingof the aboveresolution
throughE-votingas
submitted
by the Scrutinizer
appointed
forthispufpose.
Particulars
Totalvotespolled

Votedin favour
Votedaqainst
lnvaiidvotes
Olls[to
1105.44

No. of
shareholders

122
113
9

1

No. of votes
(in equitvshares)

'h of
voflnq

94.86.06.988 100.00
93.44.29.485
98 5 1

1.41.76.503
1.000

1.49
0

1 Shareholder
having'10votes,votedpartlyin Favour(6 votes)and party
Aqainst(4 votes).

Thereafter,Chairmandeclaredthat the above Soecial Resolution was
passedwith requisitemajority.
-9:
RESOLUTION
Furtherlssue of equity shares undersection62 of the CompaniesAct,
2013as a SpecialResolution
'RESOLVEDthat pursuantto the provisions
of Section62 and other
applicableprovisions,if any, of the CompaniesAct, 2013 (the
"CompaniesAct"), the companiesAct, 1956, as amended(without
referenceto the provisionsthereofthat have ceasedto have effectupon
notificationof correspondingsectionsof the CompaniesAct), read with
(ShareCapital& Debentures)
Rules,2014and companies
Companies
(Prospectus
and Allotmentof Securities)Rules,2014 (includingany
amendmentstheretoor re-enactment
thereoO,the provisionsof the
Foreign Exchange ManagementAct, 2000, Foreign Exchange
(Transfer
l\4anagement
or issueof Securityby a PersonResident
Outside
India)Regulations,
2000, as amended,the lssueof ForeignCurrency
Bonds and OrdinaryShares(ThroughDepositoryReceipt
Convertible
Mechanism)
Scheme,1993,as amended,
Securities
and Exchange
Boafd
of India (lssueof Capiialand DisclosureRequirements)
Regulations,
2009, as amended(the "SEBI ICDR Regulations")and such other
statutes,notifications,
clarifications,
circulars,guidelines,rules and
regulationsas may be applicableand relevantand issued by the
Government
of lndia(the'GOl), the ReserveBankof India(the"RBl"),
the ForeignInvestment
Promotion
Board(the"F|PB"),the Securities
and
Boardof India(the"SEB|"),StockExchanges
Exchange
and/orany other
competentauthorities,
whetherin India or abroad,and includingand
permissions
subjectto suchapprovals,
consents,
and sanctions,
as may
be applicableand in accordance
with the enablingprovisionsof the
of the Companyand the Listing
Memorandum
andArticlesof Association
Agreementsentered into by the Company with each of the Stock
Exchanges
wheretheequitysharesof the Company
are listedandsubject
permissions
to such approvals,
consents,
and sanctions,
if any, of the
GOl, RBl, FIPB, SEBI, Stock Exchangesand any other appropriate
authorities,
institutions
or bodies,as may be necessaryand subjectto
suchconditions
as may be prescribed
by any of themwhilegrantingany
permission,
such approval,consent,
and/ or sanction,which may be
agreed/accepted
to by the Boardof Directors(hereinafterreferredto as
"Board"
the
whichshall be deemedto includeany committeethereof,
constitutedor to be constitutedto exerciseits powers)consent of the
Shareholders
be and is herebyaccordedto the Boardin its absolute
discfetion,
to create,offer,issue,and allot,from time to time,in one or
moretranches,
equitysharesof the Company("EquityShares"),Global
Depository
Receipts("GDRs"),Americandepositoryreceipts("ADRS"),
Foreign Currency ConvertibleBonds ("FCCBs"),fully convertible
debentures/partly
convertibledebentures,preferenceshares convertible
into EquityShares,and/orany instruments
or securitiesrepresenting
and/or
into
Equity
Shares,
EquityShares
convertible
eitherat the optionof
warrants,
or otherwise,
the Boardor holderthereof,(including
in registered
or bearerform)and/orany securityconvertible
intoEquityShareswithor

b.

withoutvoting/special
rightsand/orsecuritieslinkedto EquityShares
and/orsecurities
withor withoutdetachable
warrants
withrightexercisable
by the warrant holdersto convert or subscribeto Equity Shares
(hereinafter
collectively
referredto as "Eligible Securities"),or any
combinationthereof.in the course of international
and/or domestic
in one or more foreignmarketsand/ordomesticmarket,of
offering(s)
publicand/orprivateofferings,
qualifiedinstitutions
placement
and/oron
preferential
allotmentbasisor any combination
thereof,throughissueof
prospectus
and /or placementdocumenvor other permissible/requisite
offer documentto any eligibleperson,includingqualjfiedinstitutional
buyersin accordance
withChapterVlll of the SEBIICDRRegulaiions,
or
foreign/resident
otherwise,
investors(whetherinstitutions,incorporaied
bodies,mutualfunds, individuals
or otherwise),
venturecapitalfunds
(foreignof Indian),alternateinvestmentfunds, foreign institutional
qualifiedforeigninvestors,lndian
investors,foreignportfolioinvestors,
and/or multilateralfinancialinstitutions,mutual funds, non-resident
Indians,stabilizing
agents,pensionfundsand/orany othercategofies
of
whetherthey be holdersof EquitySharesof the Companyor
investors,
not(collectively
calledthe "lnvestors")
as maybe decidedby the Boardin
permitted
its discretion
and
underapplicable
lawsand regulations,
of an
aggregate
amountnot exceedingRs.1,000Crores (witha GreenShoe
Optionto retain up to Rs.500Croresfrom the excesssubscriptions
received)or equivalent
thereof,in one or moreforeigncurrencyand/or
Indianrupees,inclusive
of premiumthat maybe finalisedby the Boardat
price
prices,
such
or
at a discountor premiumto marketpriceor prices
permitted
underapplacable
lawsin suchmannerand on suchtermsand
conditionsincludingsecurity,rate of interestetc. as may be deemed
appfopriate
by the Boardat its absolute
discretion
including
the discretion
to determinethe categories
Investors
of
to whom the offef,issueand
allotment
shallbe madeto theexclusion
of othercategories
of Investors
at
the time of such offer,issueand allotmentconsidering
the prevailing
marketconditions
and otherrelevantfactorsand wherevernecessary
in
consultation
with lead manager(s)and/or underwriter(s)
and/or other
adviso(s)as may be decidedby the Boardat the time of issueor
allotment
of the Eligible
Securities."
"RESOLVED
FURTHER
thatif anyissueof Securities
is madeby wayof a
lnstitutions
Placement
in termsof ChapterVlll of the SEBIICDR
Qualified
(hereinafter
referredto as "EligibleSecurities"withinthe
Regulations
meaningof the SEBI ICDR Regulations),
the allotmentof the Eligible
Securities,
or anycombination
of EligibleSecurities
as maybe decidedby
the Boardshallbe completed
withintwelvemonthsfrom the dateof the
resolutionof the Shareholders
or such othertime as may be allowed
underthe SEBIICDRRegulations
fromtime to time at suchpricebeing
not lessthanthe pricedetermined
in accordance
withthe pricingformula
providedunder ChapterVlll of the SEBI ICDR Regulations
and the
period
EligibleSecurities
shallnot be eligibleto be sold for a
of tvvelve
months from the date of allotment,except on a recognizedstock
exchange,of exceptas may be permitted
from time to time undefthe
SEBI ICDR Regulations.The Companymay, in accordancewith
applicablelaw, also offer a discountof not more than 5% or such

percentage
law on the pricecalculated
as permittedunderapplicable
in
pricjng
provided
SEBI
ICDR
accordancewjth the
formula
under the
Regulations."
'RESOLVED
FURTHER
thatthe Boardor its Committee
be and is hereby
authorized
to issueand allot such numberof EligibleSecurities
or as
manyEquitySharesas may be requiredto be issuedand allottedupon
conversionof any EligibleSecuritiesor as may be necessaryin
with the termsof the offering,and all EquitySharesissued
accordance
andallottedon conversion
or otheMiseshallrankparipassuwiththe then
existingEquitySharesofthe Company
in all respects
including
dividend."RESOLVED
FURTHER
that
to be so offered,issuedand allottedshallbe
the EligibleSecurities
subjectto the provisionsof the Memorandum
and Articlesof
Association
of theCompany;
b ) in the eventthat EquitySharesare issuedto qualified
institutional
buyersunder ChapterVlll of the SEBI ICDR Regulations,
the
purpose
pricing
relevantdatefor the
of
of the EquitySharesshall
be the dateof the meetingin whichthe Boarddecidesto openthe
proposedissueof EquitySharesand at suchpricebeingnot less
in accordance
with the pricingformula
than the pricedetermined
provided
underChapterVlll of the SEBIICDRRegulations;
c) in the eventthat convertible
securities
and/orwarrantswhichare
convertibleinto Equity Shares of the Company are issued
simultaneouslywith non-convertible
debenturesto qualified
institutionalbuyers under Chapter Vlll of the SEBI ICDR
Regulations,
the relevantdatefor the purposeof pricingof such
securities,
shall be the date of the meetingin whichthe Board
decidesto open the issueof such convertible
securitiesand/or
with non-convertible
debenturesand at
warrantssimultaneously
in accordance
suchpricebeingnot lessthanthe pricedetermined
with the pricingformulaprovidedunderChapterVlll of the SEBI
ICDRRegulations;
and
q ) in the eventthe Securities
are proposedto be issuedas FCCBs,
ADRSor GDRS,the relevantdate for the purposeof pricingthe
Securitiesshall be the date of the meetingin whichthe Board
decidesto openthe issueof suchSecurities
in accordance
withthe
lssueof ForeignCurrency
Convertible
Bondsand OrdinaryShares
(throughthe Depositary
Receiptl\,4echanism)
Scheme,1993and
other applicablepricing provisionsissued by the l\,4inistry
of
Finance."
'RESOLVEDFURTHERthat the issueto the holdersof the Eligible
(wheresuchsecurities
Securities,
are convertible
intoEquitySharesof the
Company)shall be, inter alia, subjectto the followingterms and
conditions:
a) in the event the Companymakinga bonus issue by way of
capitalization
of its profitsor reservespriorto the allotment
of the

EquityShareson conversion
of the EligibleSecurities,
the number
of EquitySharesto be allottedshallstandaugmented
in the same
proportionin which the equity share capital increasesas a
consequence
of suchbonusissueand the premium,if any,shall
standreducedpro tanto.
p , in the eventthe Company
makinga rightsissueof EquityShares
priorto the allotmentof the EquityShareson conversion
of the
EligibleSecurities,
the entitlement
to the EquityShareswill stand
increasedin the sameproportion
as that of the fightsofferand
suchadditional
EquitySharesshallbe offeredto the holdersof the
Securitiesat the same priceat whichthe same are offeredto the
existing
shareholders.
c) in the eventof merger,amalgamation,
takeoveror any otherreor restructuring
or any such corporateaction,the
organization
number of EquityShares,the price and the time period as
aforesaid
shallbe suitably
adjusted;
q , in the eventof consolidation
and/ordivisionof outstanding
Equity
(including
by way of
Sharesintosmallernumberof EquityShares
stocksolit)or re-classification
of the Secufities
intoothersecurities
in suchothereventor circumstances
whichin
and/orinvolvement
the opinion of concernedstock exchange requires such
adjustments,
necessary
adjustments
willbe made;
in the event the Companyis involvedin such other event or
circumstances
as mentionedabovewhich in the opinionof the
requires
thenthe pricingof Equity
StockExchanges,
adjustments,
of EligibleSecuritiesshall be subjectto
Shareson conversion
appropriate
adjustments
as maybe decidedby the Board:
'RESOLVEDFURTHERthat withoutprejudiceto the generalityof the
above,subjectto applicablelaws and subjectto approval,consents,
permissions,
if any of any governmental
body,authorityor regulatory
including
anyconditions
as may be prescribed
in grantingsuch
institution
by such governmental
authorityor regulatory
approvalor permissions
institution,
the aforesaad
Securities
may havesuchfeaturesand attributes
or any termsor combination
of termsthat providefor the tradability
and
prevailing
practices
with the
in
free transferability
thereofin accordance
butnotlimitedto thetefmsandconditions
for
the capitalmarketsincluding
laws,
issueof additional
Securities
and the Boardsubjectto applicable
regulations
and guidelinesbe and is herebyauthorizedin its absolute
discretion
in suchmanneras it maydeemfit,to disposeof suchSecurities
thatare notsubscribed."
"RESOLVEDFURTHERthat Dr. GVK Reddy,Chairman& Managing
Director,
Mr.G V SanjayReddy,ViceChairman,
l\4r.KrishnaRamBhupal,
Director,lvlr.A. lssacGeorge,Directorand CFO,l\/lr.P V RamaSeshu,
GeneralManager& CompanySecretaryof the Companybe and are
herebyseverally
authorjzed
to appointthe Leadl\4anagers,
UndeMriters,
EscrowBanks,Trustees,Bankers,
Guarantors,
Depositories,
Registrars,
or
Advisorsand all suchagenciesand intermediaries
as may be involved
in suchofferings
of EligibleSecufities
andto remunerate
them
concerned
brokerage,
feesor the likeas it deemsfit and also
by way of commission,
Allsblo
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to enter into and execute all such arrangements,agreements,
memoranda,
documentsetc. includingwithoutlimitation,a Placement
Agreementand an EscrowAgreementwith such agenciesand also to
seekthe listingof suchEligibleSecurities
on one or morenationalstock
exchange(s);
"RESOLVED
FURTHERthat the Boardbe and is herebyauthorized
to
forma Committeeof the Directors/ Officialsof the Companyand delegate
all or any of its powersto such Committeefor giving effect to these
resolutions
and alsoto do all suchacts,deeds,mattersand thingsand
acceptany alterations
or modification(s)
as theymaydeemfit and proper
and gjvesuchdirections
as may be necessary
to settleany questionor
difficultythat may arise in regardto issue and allotmentof Eligible
Securities
or EquitySharesto be allottedon conversion
of any Eligible
Securities
includinqbutnotlimitedto:
a) Finalizing
and approving
the offerdocumentand
the same
with any authorityor personsas may be required
o) Approving
the issueprice,the no of equitysharesto be allotted,
the
basisof allocationand allotmentof EligibleSecuritiesor Equity
Sharesto be allottedif anyon conversion
of Eligible
Securities;
Arrangingthe deliveryand execution
of all contracts,
agreements
and all other documents,deeds and instrumentsas may be
requiredor desirablein connectionwith the issue of Eligible
Securities
or EquitySharesto be allottedon conversion
of Eligible
Securities
by the Company
o ) Determining
the formand mannerof the issue,including
the class
of investors
to whomthe EligibleSecurities
are to be issuedand
allotted,numberof EligibleSecurities,if any, rate of interest,
prepayment
additionalinterest,premiumon redemption,
or any
payments;
otherdebt service
Openingsuch bank accountsand de-mataccountsas may be
required
for the transaction;
Makingapplications
for listingof the equitysharesof the Company
on one or morestockexchange(s)
andto executeandto deliverof
arrangethe deliveryof the listingagreement(s)
or equivalent
documentation
to theconcerned
stockexchange(s);
To
do
all
such
acts,
deeds,
matters
andthingsandexecuteall such
e)
other documentsincludingmaking applicationsthat may be
necessary
from SEBI,StockExchanges,
RBl, FIPBand any other
regulatoryauthorityas may be necessaryor desirablefor the
purposeof thetransactions;
h) Makingsuch applications
to the relevantauthoritiesand make
necessary
regulatory
filingsin connection
withthe issue;
To authorizeor delegateall or any of the powershereinabove
conferred
to anyor morepersons,
if needbe.
Chairmanannouncedpassingof the aboveresolution
throughE-votingas
submitted
by the Scrutinizer
appointed
forthispurpose.

Particulars
Total votes polled

Votedin favour
Votedaoainst
Invalidvotes

o/. ol
No.of
No. of votes
shareholders (in equitvshares) votinq
't22
94,86,06,988 1 0 0 . 0 0
93
88.32.20.'181 9 3 . 1 1
31
6.53.86.807
6.89
0
0
0

2 Shareholders
havingin aggregate10,010votes,voted partlyin Favour(8,002
votes)and partlvAqainst(2.008votes).

Thereafter,Chairman declared that the above Special Resolution was
passedwith requisitemajority.
The poll resultswere notifiedto the StockExchange(i.e. NSEand BSE)in the
formatprescribed
underClause35A of the ListingAgreement
and the details
of thesaidresultswerealsouploaded
on the Company's
website.
Vote of Thanks
There being no businessto transactthe meetingconcludedwith a vote of
thanksto the Chair.

Place:Secunderabad
Date . lb-og- zot+
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